Olathe Santa Fe Trail Middle School

Launch Date:
August 15th, 2018

Number of Students Enrolled:
715

Vision:
“Empowering ALL Learners to Explore”

Goal Areas:
Academic, Social-Emotional Learning (SEL), Civic Engagement

Redesign Strategies implemented or planning to implement:
Academic: Project-Based Learning (PBL), WIN Time (Intervention/Extension), FLEX (Elective Support/Student Choice)

SEL: Start-up/Wrap-up (Advisory Time with targeted SEL, Mentoring, Academic Support),

Civic Engagement: Exploration Days (Entire days devoted to student and teacher interests outside of the classroom), FLEX (Elective Support/Student Choice), RSVP (National Student Council through NAASP)

To Learn More:
Twitter: @sftcyclones

Website: https://www.olatheschools.org/SantaFeTrail

Contact Information:
J.J. Libal – Principal

Office: 913-780-7290

Email: jjlibal@olatheschools.org

For more information, visit the Kansas Building Report Card